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July 15, 1858

Holland [Michigan]

A letter of Albertus C. Van Raalte to Mr. John Roost who is on a trip East to obtain funds
for the Holland Harbor. VR says, "May God make your trip helpful toward the well-being
of the people whose care is laid upon your hands in his providence." Money is badly
needed in order to proceed with the harbor work. Although VR is much involved with
business and community affairs, he places all within a spiritual framework. This letter give
more evidence of VR's piety and deep religious convictions.

In Dutch; translation by Seth Vander Werf.

Original is in the archives of the Holland Museum, the Joint Archives of Holland, Hope
College, T88-0230.

Holland, July 15, 1858
Mr. J. Roost
Dear Sir!
I have nothing special to tell you. Only this: Exploration beyond the mouth of the Kalamazoo River for
stones took place, and it was discovered that they cannot be obtained because the water is too high and the
stones in the river lie too deeply sunk, so that the brace or tongs cannot get hold of their girth. After that,
Kieft, with someone else, searched along the river and they discovered that only 5 to 8 cord could be found,
and even these must be conveyed to the river with a vehicle.
I also learned that about one hundred and twenty five to one hundred and fifty [possibly 130? — ACVR's
text correction is difficult to read] cord is needed for this work.
[2]
They only have confidence in this work if your labors may lead to the obtaining of funds. Kieft told me that
he is not able to continue the work if he could not get the money for himself and for the fanners who have
to bring the stones to the water. The money has evaporated. Furthermore rust, fungus [ustilago carbo], and
a destructive worm is present in the wheat, so that we fear that the wheat harvest may be very
disappointing.
We know that the Lord reigns, and makes all things well. He also possesses might and goodness to help
humans where they cannot help themselves. Otherwise, regarding the circumstances, one would fear for
the future. May God, however, sanctify the adversities and teach our souls to look to Him for strength,
[3]
With all my heart, my friend, I wish that you, traveling stranger, may discover that God upholds the
foreigner, and that you may look upward in difficulties and success. May God make your journey
beneficial for the well being of the people whose care has been placed in your hands by God's providence.
I trust that people will receive you with Christian unpretentiousness and helpfulness in various places.
Undoubtedly you will meet difficulties and disappointments, but keep in mind that no important and
weighty matters can be accomplished without great effort, self-denial and persistence. May your fleeing to
God in prayer in Christ's name be your strength. Everything is well with your [family].
[4]
Praying for your well-being, your friend,
A. C. Van Raalte
P.S. I thought it less necessary to send you more letters of recommendations, for the circle in which you
find yourself will provide enough opportunities to gauge the state of things and to receive admonitions
[teregtwijzingen — perhaps meant here is advice} from influential persons.
[Nella Kennedy, editing Seth Vander Werf s translation,
April 2004]

Holland, Julij 15, 1858
Mr. J. Roost
Dear Sir!
Bijzonders heb ik niet mede te deelen: alleenlijk dit: men heeft naar de steenen voorbij de mond van
Kalamazoo onderzoek gedaan en bevonden dat men ze niet krijgen kan omdat het water te hoog is: en de
steenen in de rivier liggen te diep gezonken zoodat de beugel of tang ze niet over de dikte vatten kan daarna
heeft Kieft met iemand langs de rivier gezogt en bevonden dat er langs de rivier maar 5 tot 8 cord te vinden
is, dat zelfs deze nog per as zullen vervoerd moeten worden naar de rivier. — Ook verneem ik dat er voor dit
werk een honderd vijfentwintig tot vijftig [[possibly thirty— ACVR's overlaid correction is hard to read]
cord noodig
[2]
zijn: men heeft alleen moed op het werk wanneer uwen arbeid mag leiden tot de verkrijging van gelden:
Kieft zeide mij van niet te kunnen voortwerken zoo hij voor zich zelve en de boeren welke de steenen
moeten brengen aan het water geen geld krijgen kon. — Het geld is weggevaagd, daarbij komt dat er roest
het zwart en een verdervenden worm in de tarwe waardoor men vreest dat de tarwe oogst zeer zal
teleurstellend zijn: - Wij weten dat de Heer regeert en alle dingen weldoet, ook magt en goedheid bezit te
helpen waar 's menschen hulp te kort schiet; anders zou men, lettende op omstandigheid, vreezen voor de
toekomst: moge echter de Heer de tegenheden heiligen, en onze zielen leeren in Hem de sterkte te zoeken,
[3]
Van harte mijn vriend wensche ik, dat gij op uwe vreemdelingsreize moogt ontwaren dat God den
vreemdeling ophoudt: dat gij in moeielijkheden en voorspoed moogt opzien naar boven, en dat God uwe
reize moge dienstbaar maken aan het heil van het volk welks zorge door Gods voorzienigheid, u is op de
handen gelegd. — Ik vertrouw men zal u hier en daar met Christelijke bescheidenheid en tegemoetkoming
ontvangen evenwel moeite en teleurstelling zult gij ook ontmoeten: doch houdt op het oog, dat geene zaken
van gewigt en belang, zonder groote inspanning zelfverlochening en volharding kunnen volbragt worden:
Het vlugtend gebed tot God in Christus' naam zij uwe sterkte. Alles is wel bij de uwen. —
[4]
Uwen u heiltoebiddende vriend
A. C. Van Raalte
Ps. Ik dacht het minder noodzakelijk u meer brieven van aanbeveling te zenden: want de kring waarin gij u
bevindt geven genoegzaam gelegenheid de staat van zaken te peilen en teregwijzingen te ontvangen van de
invloedrijken.
[Nella Kennedy, transcription
April 2005]
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Holland, July 15-1858.

Mr. J. Roost.
Dear Sir: I have nothing special to tell you; only this: Beyond the mouth
of the Kalamazoo. river investigation has been made for stones and it has
been found that they are not to be had because the water is too high; and
the stones in the river sunk too deep, so that the tonglie or hook cannot
grasp them over their thickness. So Kieft and some one else have searched
along the river. They discovered that along the river not more than
5 to 8 córd can be fOund and that even these must be conveyed to the river
with an axle.
I also learn that for this work one hiSdred twenty five-to fifty cord is
needed.
"Pf&i.10
They will have the cburage for this laboroonlyAin your efforts will lead
to obtain the money.
Kieft told me that he cannot cohtinue the work if he cannot get the money
for himself and for the farmers who have to bring the stones to the water.

e-ua,vvr£401

The money has been-asent. Furthermore, there is black rust and a destroying
worm in the wheat, so that We fear that the wheat harvest may be very disappointing.
We know, however, that the Lord rules and He dogs all things well; also
that He is mighty and kind to send help Where man's help fails; otherwise
' one would despair of manIs help and fear for the future when one looks
to existing circumstances.
May the Lord sanctify the adversities and teach our souls to seek our
strength in Him.- With all my healit,-friend,I wish that you may discover
on your E rtly pilgrIMagasthat God supports the stranger henPbelowi.
In diffieul tas and prosperity you can lookup . May God make your trip
helpful toward the well-being of the people whose care is laid upon your
hands in his providence.
I trust that everywhere they will receive you with Christian courtesy and
without loss to You. Nevertheless, you will find trouble and disappointment. But keep in mind that all matters of importance and interest are
never accomplished without great exertion,seli-denial and persistence.
The fleeing prayer unto God in Christ's ~le be your strength.
Everything is well with your loved ones.
Your friend who bids Ou prosperity,
A.C.Van Raalte.
P.S.It occurred to me unnecessary to send you more letters of recommendation; because the circles which you visit have,, sufficient occasion to
know the state of things, and to tisten to reproof from influential men.

Translated by Seth Vander Werf.'

